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Arranging far the Main Fight and the Big 
Berlew.

A large number of offioere, representing the 
four city corn, were present at the adjourned 
meeting held yeelerday at Major Maaon’e 
office to arrange for the Thanktgiring Day 
parade and aliam fight. OoL Otter, D. AO., 
presided. The committee appointed at the 
last meeting to raise funds toward, paying 
the expenses of visiting regiments 
and to furnish hones for the Field Battery 
and. Body Guards reported that they had 
applied to the City Council for a grant of 
"tSWl and had reason to believe their request 
would be acceded to. They had also promises 
from the hotels and private «obeeripti-jns, so 
that together with what they have been 
promised and what they hope to obtain they 
expect to be able to raise the necessary

It to believed the DuSerin Rifles and 13th. 
Battalion will he present. Arrangements 
have not been finally completed as yet, out 
this much use been arranged: the Redcoats 
will be on one side and the Rides on the 
other, two of each, while the guns of the" 
Field Battery will be divided between the 
two, and a detachment of the Body Guards 
will act as scouts for eecli side.

The light will wind up with an inspection, 
at which General Middleton will be present.

The officers üeet again this day week at 
Major Mason’s office at 4.30 p.m. to arrange 
further details. ;

barged obeqvmm a bloat.

Tradespeople Bave
Week Back.

The detectives just now have la band a 
series of clever forgeries in which the name ot 
City Treasurer R. T. Goody has been most 
sueessfully duplicated. No less than seven 
gentlemen engaged in business chiefly around 
and in St. Lawrence market have been presen ted 
with cheques which they have been requested 
to cash for small amounts varying from <20 to 
$50. The presenter of these bogus checks is 
described as a well-dressed man of middle age. 
The checks all bear what is apparently the 
signatures of Contractors Manni ns and Mac
donald, and they each and all are endorsed 
by a good imitation at Treasurer Goody's 
signature.

Early on Saturday afternoon a 
bearing the above description dropped 
into Matt Evans’ well - known saloon 
on Jarvis-street opposite St. Lawrence market. 
He took a drink at the bar and after a little 
friendly chat with the |>roprietor*took a 
cheque out uf hie pocket-book and requested 
Mr. Evans to cub it The little piece of pence 

the Bank of Montreal and called fog 
It was signed by Manning * Mao. 

douald in favor of Mr. Ooady and endorsed by 
him. Mr. Evans carefully examined the cheque, 
and observing the endoraementit bore paid out 
the amount. On presenting it at the bank 
yesterday it was pronounced a forgery.

ïeeterday the wholesale butcher firm of 
Crealock ft Smith were also presented with a 
cheque bearing the same signatures and payable 
at the same bank. It bore the number 271 
and was dated Oct. 16. The 
for was $21.25, This cheque 
and was also pronounced a forgery when 
iresented at the bank. Since that day five 
orged cheques exclusive of those mentioned 

have been presented. The fact that one wfa

' Wif A REAL HOUSE-WARMING.

Hie Neighbors of Biker Folds Wished 
Paster Barrie 6ed-Speed.

Five religious denominations through tbeir 
respective ministers vied with each other last 
night in praising a sixth. This friendly rivalry 
bad the ring of sterling honesty, and the ob
ject of the commendation was worthy thereof. 
It wes the first of the bicarré entertainments 
conveniently and comprehensively termed 
“sociele,’’ held in the Walmer-roed Baptist 
Church, so auspiciously opened on Sunday. 
The affair waa on the co-operative system; 
the ladies of the infant church provided the 
food things which a couple of hundred people 
were “truly thankful” for; no charge wee 
mode nor ever will be in connection 
with this church, still a substantial 
return 'was voluntarily made; minister» 
and laymen of Anglican, Methodist, Congre
gational and Presbyterian folds adjacent 
compared notes end made the acquaintance 
ot the craw of the new ship which has al
ready let down rta nets for a draft as “fishers 
of men”; the sister church on fsehiooable 
Jarvis-street sent its three dozen trained 
singeis with their sacred repertory; the 
well-to-do society people smiled on the new 
venture whose inception sis months ego 
they did nut blew, the working folks and 
their wives and families from a goodly 
circuit around looked happy In the comfort
able sanctuary, and prized the cheery words 
and genial smile which accompanied Pastor 
Harris’ hearty welcome.

The speeches bed one merit—they were 
brief. They were equally bright and pithy. 
Mr. Harris introduced Dr. Johnston, presi
dent of the Toronto conference, ee an old 
University fellow-student. The latter assured 
hie Baptist brother that Trinity Methodiata 
•moerely welcomed tbeir new neighbors and 
wiahed them good success in God’s work. 
Personally lie was glsd the last arrivai in the 
district waa a Baptist church ; ha was more 
glad it waa a Christian cha«h.« He hoped 
none of them were like the young man who, 
when asked if he were a Christian, replied 
"No, sir ; I'm a Baptist.” [Applause and 
laughter.] Then the Doctor exulted in the 
catholicity of true Christianity and the 
practical exemplification of religion pure and 
«■defiled.

And what 
speakers T Only to 
phrase, to amplify
manta of Dr. Johnston and reciprocate tbe 
good wiehes of Pastor Harrihthat the Master 
of the vineyard,the Lord of tne harvest, might 
own and blets all true work. Those who 
raid this in varying terms were : Rev. W. G. 
Wallace, on behalf of Bloor-street Presby
terian Olmrch; Rev. T. W. Campbell, pastor 
Reformed Episcopal Church, College-street ; 
Rev. A. F. McGregor, minister Western 
Txmgregationel Ohnrcli, Sped in»-a venue, and 
beaming Dr, Thomas of Jaaris-streel Baptist 
Church.

To-night there will be a large attendance of 
citizens to hear the brilliant ton of an honored 
father—Rev. Dr. Judton of New Yotk, son of 
the eminent missionary Adooiram Judton.

THE ALLEGED OB8TBVCTIOE.

ABOUT ODE V1TEEV0&E8HITS OF THE OLD WORLD A VaiVBBUTT JOB.
la# The rankeat job in the way of an appointment 

known to ihe history of Canada was that of the 
Hon. Oliver Mowat, Premier of Ontario, mak
ing his son and heir Sheriff of York at a 
salary of from $8000 to $10,000» year. That will 
never be eurpas ed ; hot It has almost been 
equalled by the proposition pt the aims gentle
man to divide the chair In mePi physio» In the 
University of Toronto, and to give It. practical, 
ly, to the “psychologist from Forest Lake” 
little one-horse college over In York Stale, we 
believe. The scheme, as outlined by The Mall 
and Globe, both of which appear equally to 
enjoy Mr. Mowat’a confidence, la :

The Mall: The Government. In view of the 
special ability he [Mr. Hume] has already 
ahown, liave appointed him and Professor 
Baldwin jointly to ihe whole department, 
leaving the division of tlie work to a aubes- 
qnetn dale. Meanwhile Mr. Hume Is relieved 
of the duties of Hie chair for two years, during 
which time he la to receive from Ihe Govern, 
meni an allowance which 
proceed to Europe and enjoy the advantages 
that Professor Baldwin has already availed 
himself of. In studying under.the most eminent 
German and French professors of philosophy 
and psychology •!
. The Globe : Professor Baldwin Is to enter 
Immodlnrcly on the duties of Ihe Professorship 
held by tlie late Professor Young, 
is to be allowed two years to complete Ills pre
paratory studies, and is then to enter on the 
duties of the conjoint Professorship, the de- 

of Logic. Metaphysics and Ethics 
ng apport ioned bet ween them in whatever 

way shall theu seem most desirable in view 
of their special aptitudes as teachers and other
wise.

That very thing which Prof. Young often 
said he feared has arrived, namely, that the 
party exigencies of the politicians have led them 
to barter the independence of the chair of 
Metaphysics for political support. They have 
in effect given the chair to Baldwin, and Hume 
they propose to send with a beggar student’s 
wallet strapped across his back off to Ger
many!

V
The World has been watching this question 

with an oiien eye and we think we know the 
inside and out side of the matter and we pro
pose to tell it to the public.

V
Tbe Government had the appointment to HU; 

Baldwin, who halls from Princeton, had a 
friend here of the name of McCurdy* who, 
along with Dr. Sheraton and Sir 
Daniel Wilson, espoused the cause ot 
the Princeton man. To some of the 
trio Hume was objectionable because of his 
dleciDleehlp to Prof. Young. But Baldwin um** 
“safe” and had the mark of the great McCoeh 
upon hlm 1 But they were not, In théir own 
estimation, strong onoqgh to secure his ap
pointment. More weight must be got. Princi
pal Caven was asked to go with them to the 
Government. He declined. Then by a little 
manipulation the Government were put up to 
send for Dr. Cavern Mr. MoWat saw his 
chance at once. Caven was the big flsh he had 
been angling for all summer and he would not 
bite.

toi* BoboUloa.
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BMOtECT THE BVMLIO.
IMPORT AMT BUSINESS TRANSACTED 

BY TUB COMMITTEE.
Chicago, Oct *L 
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The A Coetraeter Killed le »The Bewllt Metier Disposed ef-The Salarie. 
•sh-Ooesnrittee Discharged-.Fee Sever- 
laleedeet's heport-Electrie Ughtlag- 
A Belch ef New Males.

ACMB,esy Versed te Balld a Big Tewec- 
WMh Bviettoh—The

i preached eerrao 
of the Almighty

end prayed 
to relieve the

colored lies tort 
for the power 
colored people of the 
end wrong.

Washington, Oct IL—Rev. W. B, John
son (colored) of the 
preached a 
likened the negro

■■■cleat Evidence Is the MeritNight—The Miy 
ed helm vleiedelCase—Ties.thy Fegeriy.

at ■tell, to he See leered Teia.rrew.the Bealreal Agreement,
~ Thn Mg Esplanade problem eootieom to be 
titooct as uiuoli e problem as ever. Many 
■rating» have been held and many suggestions 
have been made, but beyond this ' tbe city or 
its reptt eenmuvee have not committed th.m- 

: telvee to any definite action. It may be mid 
that there ere now ibne solutions of the diffi- 

fsully before tlie city: whet is known as the 
Montra el agreement, which was published in 

\ lu 1 about last April, Messrs. Gtowski and 
Slianlv’. report, and Mr. A M. W, llinglon’e 

‘ viaduct scheme. The latter is rather » report 
' lo the Toionto Board of Trade and can hard- 
7, therefore, be considered as being before 
ihe City Council. Yet it it one of tbe three 
rotations offend. That of Gzowski and 
Bhanly is in the main similar to tbe report 
tubmittad by Engineer Wellington, witli ell 
Ihe principal features of which the public era 
kunilinr. Tlie Montreal scheme differs dis
tinctly from both. Rallier than the 
construction of a viaduct 

!lbal
treated aeroee the track» to a new street to be 
known as Lake-road and to be located as far 

. with as the new Windmill line. These bridges 
will be for the accommodation of the citi 

: »f Toronto in gaining-safe access td the watet 
iront.

i In neat pamphlet form all the three reports 
outlined above were placed before ; the mem
bers of the Esplanade committee at the City 
Rail last night. There warn present Aid. 
Bouetead (chairman), Shaw, Baxter, Gibbs, 
Lennox. Carlyle (St. Thee. ), Maughan, 
Small, Gowanlock, George Verrai, McDougall, 
Daria Tait and Denison.

A communication was read from the Amena- 
nent Commissioner giving the valuation» on 
peoperty which it is proposed to 
toe railway companies under 
egreemeut. Tlie various anéanti aggregate 
$140,300.

The report ratting forth tie terme of the 
Montreal agreement was then discussed end 
amended in many important particulars. 
Clauses 1 and 2 were passed, but a lively dis
cussion look place on this paragraph:

3. Upon the railway complotes constructing 
the proposed new street along the Windmill 
line between Parliament ant Berkeleystreets. 
or a temporary rued not less than 40 feet wide 
•cross thu pr iperty of. the Midland Company, 
eonth of ihe Grand Trunk Hacks, between tbe 
said streets, the city agrees to close Berkeley- 
street south of the southern Ihe of the deviation 
thereof already herein referral to. and 
vey the land occupied by tbeportlon I 
to the U.T.K., reserving to tie oily the rights 
referred to in paragraph H. o' this agreement.

It wee objected that : Berteley-street would 
by such an arrangement ne closed up. But 
His Worship pointed out that such an ob
jection wee unfounded. Xi t an inch of 
|round, raid he, would be closed up. Teams 
could aa at present come (low 1 Berkeley-etreet 

' snd proceed along the Esplanade as far as 
York-atreet if necessary, aad crossing the 
tracks at any point desired. It whs at length 
amended by an addition that the railways do 
not hold the city responsible for any damage 
that iiiisht result from the closing of Berkeley- 
ttreet south of the Esplanade,

The next clause was that the G. T. R. take 
ap and remove the tracks of the Midland 
Company now on Esplanade-street, between 
Berkeley-street, as Iso deviated, and Rogers’ 
tiding and to hare a right to connect the 
Midlaud track-now in Esplanade-street 

t ef Rdrdre’ siding with their main line at or 
near Frederick-at rest. This clause was also 

. amended by the insertion of the obligation 
that the tracks mentioned must be taken up 
within 6 mouths from the signing of the 

■ agreement.
The next clause of importance is that deal- 

■Ing with the proposed John-street bridge in 
which it is agreed that upon the G. T. R. 
constructing such a bridge the city close the 
' Esplanade between Brock and 8imcoe-streets. 
In connection with tins proposition Aid. 

‘ Verrai moved that that portion of the Eepla- 
hade from Brock to John be an open street 
and that Peter-street be not closed.

Aid. McDougall raid such

Hugh Maokay,* robust looking man apparaa$* 
ly about 46 years of see, was charged before 
Acting JudgeÆuulius Irving, at Ihe Criminel 
Assize* yesterday, with having caused the 
death of James Smith at Renan's Hotel, a$ 
the comer of Queen and Beaoonsfield-evenaPt 
on the 8th July last The case arose out • 
quarrel in a bar-room. The prisoner ash* 
Smith for some wages that be alleged 
due to him and Smith made nee of an 
vulgar expression in reply. Words 
blows and a man named Keenan

Two rather important matters were disposed 
of yesterday at th* committee meeting on 
watet works. One was the dispose! of tlie 
Hewitt matter, the other was th* discharge of 
the Waterworks sub-committee on salaries, 
which, though celled for yesterday afternoon, 
failed to secure a quorum. Aid. McMullen 
and Hill were the only members who tamed 
un, and it waa on the latter’s motion that tbs 
subcommittee was discharged.

The Hewitt matter was dropped chiefly on 
account of Chairman Boostead’e statement 
that Mr. John Hewitt of the Waterworks 
Department bae found that instead of bis 
tuition having been lowered It bad rather 
Men improved. He is now, it appears, re
sponsible for the whole of the rating depart
ment

To Aid. McMullen’s enquiry of Superin
tendent Hamilton why he did not have a talk 
with Mr. Hewitt and report to the committee 
Mr. Hamilton replied : I was instructed not 
to write any more, or to ray any more about 
it. Su tlie matter was dropped.

Aid. Ritchie sent in a letter to Chairman 
Boos trad stating that ha was rapidly recover
ing from the severe attack of illness which he 
has lately been suffering. Mr. Ritchie will, 
donotless, soon again occupy hie old scat in 
the council chamber.

An application was received from 
Brown asking fog leave 

pees bis exami
nations confirming the position now 
held by him ee an officer. On motion of Ad. 
Graham it was decided-to grant the applicant 
leave of absence not to exceed six weeks, bis 
•alary to be paid during that period.

Contractor McNamee for tlie new conduit 
pipe sent in a letter containing a request the 
effect of which would be to adjourn the work 
until next spring. The committee decided not 
to grant the request.

Superintendent Hamilton’s report «toted : 
The electric lighting is now-complete and in 
good wonting order. It will make a decided 
reduction in the coat of lighting tbe engine 
and boiler hones as weU aa the surrounding 
yard approaches.

Mr. Abell, the so»Motor for the 60-inch 
steel conduit pine, has 20$ feet rivited op 
complete. He has «feel plate on band and 
will complete the sitae at the rat* of 100 feet

London, Oct 21.-Mr. W. H. Smith, Mr. 
Goaeheu and Mr. Balfour held a long con
ference with Lord Salisbury at tbe Foreign 
Office today. The subjects 
were the defeats 
polls by tbe Conservatives and tbe projected 
Irish Land Bill.

Second Baptist Onurch 
yesterday in which he 
to Samson and told tbe 

members of hit not to secure homes in the 
south and writ and prepare to stay in them 
even if every inch «f land moat be defended 
with Winchester rifles. The negro, be raid, 
was learning the lessou of organization from 
the Socialist and the Irishman, and twenty 
yean from now would not be the docile being 
of today.

Rey. George W. Lee (colored) of the Fifth 
Baptist church preached on Southern out
rages and advised the negroes to strike back 
when they were assaulted or their wives and 
daughters were wronged and insulted. The 
oivil rights bill, he raid, had always proved a 
failure and all that wee wanted of the negro 
from either parly were promues at election. 
It was useless to leak redress from Congress, 
for two-thirds of them ware sinners and tbe 
other third drunkards

%

tly sustained ai the

AJeaalt Misais» Destroyed. Jwill enable him toLondon, Oct. 2L—The Zanzibar agent of 
th* London Mission reports that th* Jesuit 
missionaries have been expelled from Un
ir anjbo and their mission destroyed. The 
Niera» and Tanganyika 
thus far been molested, 
although in a trying position are in good 
spirits.

to

Mackey and Smith. Mackey, however, con
tinued tbe attack, striking Smith over the 
right shoulder. Smith afterwards cat down.

missions have not
The missionaries

Mr. Home and in a few minutes fell on the floor hei 
foremost. It was found afterwards that 
had sustained a serious injury n 
be was taken to an adjoining too 
a doctor was sent for, but before be return 
the man bad expired. Smith waa reputed to 
be a heavy drinker—one of the crown wit
nesses going so far as to ray that be never 
raw him euber. Tbe prisoner, on the other 
bend, had the character of being » JB^H 
well-behaved man. The jury shortly before 
3 o’clock retired to consider their verdict. A 
few minutes before 9 tlie f 
iu reply to the clerk of assize, that i 
were unable to agree upon a verdict. S« 
it appears, were in favor of acquitting 
prisoner, white five insisted upon a verdi 
guilty. The jury were discharged, 
prisoner waa bound over in bis own recognis
ance» for $600 end ordered to find two » 
ties of *250 each for bis appearance at 
next assizes.

John Clark %as arraigned at the Crimi 
Assize* yesterday on a charge of having »t<i 
an overcoat. The evidence against him i 
that John Fmuigan, tailor, 11 Richinond- 
street, found that his place of business had 
been broken into on the 10th insfc and that 
an overcoat had been abstracted from it. 
What waa believed to bave been the same 
overcoat was discovered by the jiolice in the 
possession of a Mrs. Downey, sister 'of tlie 
prisoner, same days afterwards The jury by 
direction of tlie iudge returned w verdict of 
not guilty, the evidence being .insufficient to 
connect the prisoner with the crii -.

Timothy Fogerty waa indicted, at the 
Criminal Assizes yesterday for having assault
ed and caused grievous bodily barm to Afred 
Theakattm, at 625 Slierbourne-etreet. The 
men lied quarrelled and Fogerty had attacked 
Tlieaketnn and tried to throw him down 
stairs. He failed in this bnt managed to dash 
him on the floor, giving him, according to a 
doctor who was called in, a ‘’quietus.” Tbe 
Jury found the prisoner guilty, but rec—- 
mended him to mercy on account of 
provocation he received. Hie Lord 
ordered the prisoner to come np for senti 
on Wednesday morning.

« y
The rrtace si Wale'e Bealth.

New Yobk, Oct. IL—The Times’ London 
correspondent cables that the doctors who 
have been in attendance upon the Pria* of 
Waive have, after careful examination, come 
to the conclusion that he is suffering from 
Bright’s disease. Tbe Queen, on beiog 
informed of the Pr nde’e condition, be
came very melancholy, more especially aa 
It is raid there is uo hope of hie recovery, 
and that be cannot live through next year. 
This announcement has created great oqpstar
nation throughout the empire. The Prinee’z 
physicians have recommended an Egyptian 
trip aa tlie means of keeping np his spirits. 
The Prince will be accompanied by bis physi
cien and every possible means that will aid ia 
prolonging his life will be carefully attended

rtmentec
CHISHOLM CAN’T QBT IT.

A Fugitive From Justice. Be Cha’t Me leg 
a Diverse la CaiaAn.

Ottawa. Oct. 2L—There ia absolutely not 
a word of truth in the report that Mr. Chis
holm will sue for a divorce in Canada from 
liia wife. « bo recently married Hun. G. E. 
Foster, Minister of Finance. Mrs. Chisholm 
secured a divorce in Chicago from lier first 
husband, who cannot apiiear before the Cana
dian Senate with bis application, as be is a 
fugitive from justice.

of bridges benumbera

) 5$

Lieut, 
of absence to

taThe Daily Smash.
Portland, Ore., Oct. 21.—A paraenger-train 

on the Northern Pacific Railroad waa derailed 
yesterday near Hunter’s. The engine went 
down an embankment. James Nolan, tlie 
fireman, was fearfully scalded and dial En
gineer H. Jones will probably die. Several 
oars were smashed. The twenty passengers 
escaped with a good shaking up. The acci
dent wea caused by a cow getting on the 
track.

Rhinelander, Wit., Oct. 21.—Edward 
Hicks, conductor on thu Soo road, was killed 
yesterday at Bradley. His train was standing 
on tin main track, when another train 
into it Hicks jumped, but the collision lifted 
the cahooae off the track and threw it upon 
him, crushing him to death. None of tlie 
passenger» were seriously injured. Both 
trains were wrecked.

The Kaiser at G eu est.
Genoa, Oct. 21.—Emperor Willi 

Empress Victoria Augusta arrived here from 
Monaea to-day. The imperial party visited 
the German ironclad Kaiser and the Italian 
barbette Italia. On taking leave of King 
Humbert the Emperor promised to return to 
Mouses Nov. 11, on his way back from Con
stantinople.

King Humbert gave Emperor Willi 
splendid tiara of diamonds as a wedding pre
sent for Princess Sophie. Tbe Emperor ex
pressed admiration fur tlie beauty of the 
ornament, which he described as 
the perfection of Italian workman
ship. The Emperor and Empress have 
embarked upon the yacht HubenzeQern, but 
unfavorable weather delays the railing of 
the vessel. _________

Foreign Affaire Were Net
Perth, Oct. 21.—The Farther-Lloyd asserts 

positively that foreign affaire were not die 
cussed at tbe recent Austro-Hungarian 
Cabinet Councils.

and
was left for the other 

endorse, to pare- 
the generous senti-

hand over to 
the Montreal

a

was in 
«22.26.

w, the contractor for the 48 inch 
steel pipe,shipped the short pieces on Monday 
and promises to ehip early this week the first 
lot of steel pipe and will continue to do eo 
from that time.

Re the report made last year about the cost 
of a pot table steam boiler mounted complete 
on wheels, tbe acceptance of Mr. Doty’s 
der, namely $200, ie recommended.

The contractor for the high level pumping 
•tatioo will have the walls ready 
for the roof * to-day. Mr. Liglis 
of the Blake Manufacturing Company has 
sens the plane for the foundation of the 
engines and they will be put down, at

These new mains have been petitioned for 
and are urgently isquired : WoolfreV-avenue, 
east of Broad view-avenue, estimated revenue 
$400; Eaatern-evonne (extension), estimated 
revenue $800 ; Poacher-avenue, east of Pape- 
avrnue, estimated revenue «600; Arlioetoo- 
avenue, west of Waimet-road, estimated reve
nue <400.

f iHt efCapr. Saule ef Welland.
Welland, Oct. 21.—OapvW. T. Sewle of 

Tbe Welland Telegraph died here last night 
at 11 o’clock. Although Mr. Saw le has been 
rick for some time hie death will be a surprise 
and shock to his many friends all over West
ern Canada. He was born in Ilfraoombe, 
England, some 42 years ago and for the last 
19 or 20 yean haa been connected with the 
Conservative press of Western Canada, in 
Caledonia, Brantford and tor tbe last two 
years or so in Welland n proprietor and editor 
of The Welland Telegraph. The deceased 
leaves a wife and raven children ; Mr. H. B. 
Sawle of Caledonia and Mr. John B, Bawls 
of Toronto are younger brothers.

:
Dr. Caven came, a great mistake In policy on 

the part of the head ot Uie Equal Rights move
ment. Being raked for hie opinion he raw 
nothing objectionable In milting lna word for 
the candidate of his friend Dr. Patton of Prince
ton. He named Baldwin, and before Dr.Caven 
knew what be had done the wily 
politicians Were chuckling with delight that 
the man who centralisme Equal Rlghten bad 
entered their cabinet council and hod in fact 
raked a favor which they would take good care 
to confer. 8o bent were they ou meeting Dr. 
Caven’s wishes that the appointment of Bald
win to the position was all cut and dried and it 
was going through tbe council some three 
weeks ago. when an article in The World and 
a deputation ot Toronto graduates rather upset 
their plana. Any étalement in Tho Globe that 
Hunts's testimonials had made any Impression 
on the Government prior to The World's article 
or that It had not been by the cabinet decided 
to appoint Baldwin and igno^i Hume la down
right lying. Sliioe that Interview with the 
graduates all sons of scheming has been going 
ou to appoint the man approved of by Dr. 
Caven end the announcement of yesterday 1* 
the result.

to (xi n- 
eo closed ten-amount called Farther Evidence In The Naedenal A Cue- 

Decision Reserved.
The charge of obstruction preferred by tbe 

Street Railway Company against Aid. R. A. 
Macdonald again tome before the Police 
Magistrate yesterday. Tlie evidence at the 
lest hearing having beeu read. Police Magis
trate Denison said that the injunction grant
ed the company at Osgoods Hall to restrain tlie 
alderman Irotn further obstructing the cars 
expires on Friday next, as which time tbe 
cue will be argued before tlie Superior Court. 
No decision that lie, as Police Magistrate, 
might give would be of any avail before that 
court, and consequently he considered it a 
waste of time to go on with the case. He 
would adjourn it until the case wee argued 
Before tbe Superior Court.

•’N», I would rallier you would go ee with 
the cue now, your Worships” raid Mr. Mac
donald. "Supposing now that tbe Superior 
Court decides in my favor, and the injunction 
ie removed, and supposing that on Saturday 
next I desire to further obstruct Broad view- 
avenue, am I to be arrested and eubje cted to 
abuse by a policeman because you bars not 
tried tlie case?"

“Now, I’ll tell you what I’ll do in this 
ease,” raid the Magistrate. “I’ll hear the 
evidence, take it home end consider it care
fully, and tlie instant that the Superior 
Court removes the injunction if it eeesfit to 
do so, I will give my decision, so that no 
time may be lost.’’

Evidence tbe purport of which the public 
ere familiar with was than given, and the 
decision of t he court reserved.

•hell eysters served el belli oyster prices 
at Bagllsh Ohep Dense. Families swpplled.

A Pleasant and Profitable Anniversary.
The 66th anniversary entertainment of 

Carlton-street Methodist Sunday school wu 
well attended last night. Rev. Dr. Hunter 
presided. Tbe Superintendent’s report showed 
an increase in members and average attend
ance. There wu a total registered attendance 
of 502 scholar* with an average attendance of 
347. The average attendance of teachers was 66. 
Tlie librarian’s report «bowed a total of 673 
books at present in the library. Tlie total 
cub receipts are <820. Tbe putor. Rev. Dr. 
Hunter, took ocoramn to remark that he was 
sorry that Rev. Joshua Deuovan of Im- 

uel Baptist church, Jarvis-street,had 
6t to criticize the inauguration of Flower 
Sunday in churches. Carlton-street wes, he 
believed, tlie first at the Methodist churches 
in this city toiutroduceFlower Sunday, which 
he regarded as-a noble institution. The pro
gram consisted of aoloe, recitations, anthems 
and choruses 
by Soperintei

Hanufaef urert, by warehousing tbeir sar- 
plNS slack with Mite bell. Miller A tie., re
ceive wegeilable ware liesse receipts.

Watch for tbe Letter-Meg Breakers.
Attention ie called to an advertisement of

fering a reward for the apprehension and 
conviction of any of th* young reprobates who 
break tlie toll-tales attached to the street 
letter boxes. No city can bout of a more 
disorderly mob of youngsters than [Toronto, 
and it is tbe duty of any citizen who discovers 
a boy in tbe act of molesting these boxes to 
hand him over to the nearest policemen. A 
men might be rumen by tbe time of next 
search being so altered that bis letter therefore 
niiseed a post.

Ad ranees raade ea 
■leased with Mitchell. Miller At Ce., 45
Freat-street east.__________________

Tbe Disbep Eacearages Tbe Teachers.
In accordance with the proclamation re

cently issued by the Archbishop of Canter
bury, a meeting of all the English Church 
Sunday school tesehere in the city was held 
last night in St. Janus’ school bouse. Tlie 
Biebop of Toronto presided Bjver the large 
audience, and interesting addressee on Sunday 
school work were delivered by Rev. Ceuou 
Dumoulin and Rev. C. Ingles of Parkdale.

mwas also cashed
A Reply le M. Ferry.

Rome, OoL 21,—Tbe Tribune, replying to 
M. Ferry’s letter in The Ee taffeta, declares 
that Oonnt Oorti in 1878 refused aa 
offer of
embroil Italy and France. M. Waddmgtoo 
assured Count Oorti that France would do 
nothing in regard to Tunis without having a 
prior agreement with Italy. The Marquis 
de Mooliea, then French Ambassador at 
Rome, reported this assurance to Signor

Aptand Leva Found 
Expression.

With mingled feelings of sad 
g rogation of St, Mark’s Presbyterian O 
met in the schfl&l-room, corner of King a 
Tecnmeeth-stroets, last night to say farewi 
to their late pastor. Rev. Marcus Scott, 
and hit estimable wife Rev, D.
J. Macdonnèll ' occupied tlie chair, 
and made a few remarks on
the work of the church, which ie, as was 
afterwards nntly put, the deughtei 
Andrew’s Mr. W. A. Sampson then 
address and Mr. W. W. Hodgson p.__. 
Rev. M#. Scott with a purse of I 
and hit wife with a beam 
fruit-dish. The recipient thanked 
congregation on behalf of himself and * 
end addresses followed from Rov. J. 
Cameron and others. The proceeding» s 
interspersed with appropriate music from 
choir.

Rev. Mr. Scott will be Welcomed to his new 
charge, Campbellford, next Thursday even
ing. and R-v. D. J. Ms od on nail will take part 
m tbe induction services.

y Thomas Adams, the 8b Lawrence 
Market butcher, on Wednesday last, just 
three days before Matt Evans was visited, 
goes to prove that the forger has been working 
nie game during the greater part of a week. 
Among olhrra who have been worked for 
varions amount» is John Holdernets at toe 
Albion.

cashed bfi the con-Tuuis in order not to

WILL THERE BE A LOCKOUTt ,

Master Builders Discussing tbe TrsAe 
Stlaalloa—Tbe Striking » ten e-Callers. • 
The master builders met yesterday to de

cora the situation of the striking uone-onttrys 
of the TuronprStoun Company. Acorn mi DM 
was appointed to wait upon the strikers, which 
however did not come to any satisfactory 
terms. The master builders will not yield and 
the men are as determined to hold out to the 
last. Some fear that a general lockout of brick
layers, carpenters, plasterers, Ac., will be tbe 
result of the action ot tbr stone-cutters.

Beatb at Bx-Sbrrir Newell. The report wu adopted.
OCR TOC BO POLITICIANS.

Ottawa, , Oct 2L—Bx-Shenff Powell died Kbtaefcr to Visit Blsaurek.
today, aged 6$, after four days’ illness. Vienna, OoL 2L—Count Kalnoky, Im- 
Death was caused by • carbuncle at the bue P*”*1 Frima Minister, in accordance with an 
of the brain. Mr. Powell was one of the best invitation extended to him, will vi.it Prince 
known wenirf Eastern Cnnada. He entered “ -ÏBrferiçhsrgltoW.toi^a fort-
public life in 1862, when he was elected mem- ----------:—
ber for Cailefcoii, which he represented con
tinuously in the Canadian Legislature until 
1866. Mr. Powell subsequently became sheriff 
of the same county. In 1847 he edited Tbe 
Bytown Gazette. He is a brother-in-law of 
Senator Clemow.

"reSt
resented▲ lift ie the Liberal Late-What Ihe Jmnler 

Conservatives Did.
The Young Liberal Club 

their club-rooms in Richmond 
dent Macpheraon in the oitair.

This executive committee was elected i R. 
Downs, jr.. T. Wallace, D. P. Cahill, F. 
Armstrong. W. D. Gregory, 8. Macdonald, J. 
S. Willison, B. Lynch, J. F, Edgar, H. H. 
Dewart and J. W. Roswell.

The great problem of the evening was the 
framing of a resolution thanking Hun. Wilfrid 
Laurier foe, his address, in snob a way as to 
suit all tbe members. Finally the 
following resolution was adopted, al
though in the face of strong pro
tests that tho motion was expres-ung too 
great accord with tbe opinion of She Liberal 
leader:

That the Young Men's Liberal Clnb of 
Toronto desire to express their sincere thnnics 
to the Hon. Wilfrid Laurier and Mr. S. A. 
Fisher, M.P., for their cheerful 
spouse to the invitation extended to 
them to address the people of Ontario 
on the political questions of tho day. 
trust that tho manly, tolerant end patriotic 
addreea delivered by Mr. Laurier in Toronto 
m»y tend to remove distrust, promote a better 
understanding between the various provinces 
and race elements in Canada and conduce to 
the peace, harmony and nnity of the Dominion. 
We feel that the Liberals of Canada have 
reason to be proud of such a leader, who has 
exceeded the most sanguine anticipations of 
his friends and proved mm$elf to be a true 
Liberal—a patrlolio Canadian and worthy 

ofthe leaders of tlie Liberal party in

metl«#t night in 
Hall, Prrai-I Fer a New ttearashlp Une.

Berlin, Oct. 21.—The Berliner Neohrich- 
ten says the Buudeerath will consider a bill 
granting a subvention of 900,000 marks for a 
steamship line between Hamburg and De
lag u* Bay.

Trapesed Eiffel Tower Im London.
London, OoL 21.—A company has been 

formed tor tbe purpose of erecting a tower in 
London on the Eiffel plan. The tower ia to 
be 1260 feet high. £500 is offered as a prize 
for the beat design for the proposed tower end 
£250 fur the second beat design. The compe
tition i* open to the world.

Minera Demand an Advance.
Brussels.Oct. 2L—The miners of Bonnage, 

Mona and Pelz demand a 20 per cent, increase 
of wages. If this is not granted the men will 
•trike.

Alexander Receives the Iknpteehlsa.
Belgrade, Oct. 21.—King Alexander to

day received the members of the Skunetchina, 
M. P.chilch read an addrees. Th- young 
King, in bis reply, declared his adherence to 
toe national tradition._____

Same May With ethers Whs Den’l Pay,
Dublin, Ool 21.—Eighty tenants are threat

ened with eviction at Falearraph, county 
Donegal. ________

Cable Flash*.
President Carnot i* arrungthg Algiers.
The Russian 

In excess of th
Tlie German Budget demand tne oomim 

r will exceed that of last year by 18,000,000.
Troops have been ordered to the Cliemnits 

district, where a great number of weavers arc 
on strike.

After the banquet at Menza Sunday 
Ing Emperor William had a long conference 
with King Humbert and Premier Crisp!-

Jules Ferry says the occupation oft Tunis by
ie French was expected by England after the

I,

; /
-

I j Dr. Caven Is an estate man but he will find 
that h* has been outwitted. The appointment 
lira been made purely on his account. He 
will, however, be expected to forthwith deliver 
the goods In return for the favor. If he cannot 
deliver the Equal Rights votes forthwith he 
will be expected to keep quiet—not to write 
any more to the papers or make any speeches. 
Mum's the word. Betide*, the Ontario Elec
tion! will be over bp the Mew Year. Hon. Mr. 
Hardy of Brant ■ net havo made the speaker's 
room reecho with his chuckles of delight last 
night “that we’re clipped toe Cavan's dears" I

As to the merits of the two men we hare 
very little more to say. Hants's testimonials 
are a» far ahead of three of Baldwin as Kant 
ranks ahead of McCoeh. Those competent to 
pare Judgment on such men have all declared 
In Huide'e favor. Baldwin Is not endorsed by 
a single psychologist or metaphysical thinker 
of recognized worth. With all due respect to 
Principal Caven, D-D. (honorary), Sir Daniel 
Wilson, LLD. (honorary), and Principal 
Sheraton, D.D. (honorary); they are not men 
competent to para judgment on a eocceraur of 
Prof. Young. Their ability In their own 
calling ia not denied; but their rapa
city to select n professor of met*- 
physios le something yet to be
established. The Government was In possession 
of all the Information, Information wh-’eh 
clearly showed that there was uooemoarison 
between the men. and yet they passed the 
belter man to secure Dr. Carep'e silence If his 
support was net to be bed. 4 Sorb are toe 
cold facta. »

V
Nothing bears this ont better than tbe dis

position of the chair as announced by Tbe 
Mall. Baldwin le to be Installed nod Home 
shipped out of the way. There 1» nothing like 
fair play shown. To use the rough but pointed 
remark of a student yesterday : "If Home was 
oaly given a chance to go in alongside of 
Baldwin end beat him out of hie boots, it would 
not be eo bad.” It is not Hume that Is to be 
sent away In order to improve himself aa It is 
that someone else to to be given a chance to 
avoid exposure as a philosophical fraud. But 
tbe fact will yet out, The World wonder» j u»t 
here If the Government, think the ofinlr can bo 
divided eo us to meet the views of diverse 
think eret # #

What a nice reflection on Toronto Uni
versity! After a man haa spent four years 
there, after he has spent two additional yean 
lu the but uni veuille» in America, 
Johns Hopkins and Harvard, perfecting 
himself In his specialty, and who comes back 
with the best testimoniale that can be had, to 
bo told that be muet stand aside and go and 
study some more, and a man a» young 
as himself, with half toe training and a 
quarter ol toe reading, to pitchforked Into ihe 
place. Oliver Mowat bed better gel tor Denial 
Wilson to draft a MU for him to nail up the 
doors of tne Provincial University. It's only 
turning ont. In the estimation of these gentle
men, academic weeds. And yet they do ray It 
U an U1 wind, Ac.

The Mexican Bead steal.
Citt of Mexico, Ool 21.—It is positively 

stated the stolen government bonds were of 
tbe face value of only 81,260.000. They boar 
the signature of the Secretary uf the Treasury 
but lack the Treasurer's. The bonds 
probably - stolen while being moved from 
department to another. As they are not pro
perly signed nor sealed the government is not 
responsible for them.

•ngseatlens Me The Esplanade.
A Toronto professor who spent the summer 

over in Germany, and part of hie time at Ant
werp says he got an idea there.whieb might he 
applied to a solution of the Esplanade pro
blem here, and that is to leave the track» as 
they now are, to build overhead bridgea «t 
toe ends of the main, north and sooth streets, 
and these bridges to end in an elevated prom
enade carried on iron pillars and extended all 
along the city front, or at far as might be 
deemed advisable. From the bridges and thie 
elevated promenade there would be tempe 
or descents running east and west for vehicles 
and pedestrians to the new Evplanade-etrwit 
south of the tracks and to the boat houses, 
wharves and other water front properties. He 
i hiuks hi* scheme could be carried out at com
paratively small cost a nd would make tbe 
water front the greatest attraction Toronto

r.It «area Bleb.
How much has The Empire cost aw party! 

asked one Conservative of another.
Perhaps two hundred thousand dollars SS 

far; and another call In prospect.
And wliat good has It done!
Well, It has let the Froiich-Canadlans know 

that The Mull was not tor John Maodouald'a 
organ.

Anything etoe I Not that I know of.
WeU. then, don’t you think It baa oome 

pretty highl
I should ray it has oome very high, 

cheerful Chat.
Tie written that eomedny the last 

Shall have the foremost place;
Oh, happy thought I Our boeeSaU nine 

Ie yet lo lead toe race. *
— Washington Capital.

"I see that a soda-water trust to talked of,” 
remarked aPltleburger to hi» best girl, us they 
quaffed the sweetened atmosphere.

“Ah.” she replied: “then If they would only 
trust ue for loe-eream. too. how nice It would 
be!’’-Pitiaberg Chronicle-Telegraph.

A Philadelphia baseball pluyerhas been given 
e gold watch for stealing bases. Another 
resident of the cl tv of Brotherly Leva has 
bminglven two year» for stealing C7. Ie Justice

"■
"Iwere

ones profxwition wee 
inconsistent with tbe general principles of the 
scheme under discussion, which proposed s 
system of overhead bridges.

Aid. Carlyle said that his object:on to Aid. 
VerraVs motion was that by it the John-street 
bridge which they had been endeavoring so 
long" to secure would have to be entirely 
abandoned. The amendment was finally 
voted down. An amendment was then 
made in the clause that the G.T1R. construct 

from the signing

A Missesrt Murder.
St. Louis, Oct. 2L—Frank J. Bowman, 

the well-known lawyer, who has figured in so 
many matrimonial troubles here and in 
Chicago, was shot and killed by B. M. 
Chambers this afternoon at Ferguson, Mo. 
The killing grew ow of trouble between the 
parties of the old Times newspaiter.

Six Day» Overdue.
New Yobk, Oct. 21.—The steamship Brook

lyn, Capt. Carson, which sailed from Darien, 
Ga., Oct. 12 with a cargo of lumber for Brook
lyn is aupposKl to have been lost with *tll on 
board, 18 persona, in the gale of the 13th, as 
she is now six days overdue.

/

f We

ithe bridge within one year 
4ef the agreement.
1"v The clausHS relating to the construction of 
bridgea at York, Yonge and other streets were 
so amended as to make the railway companies 
liable to a share of any arbitration which 
may arise.

This clause was also productive of criticism: 
When the Yonge-street and York-street 

bridges are open for traffic*, the level street 
crossings on York, Buy and ljorne-streets, south 
of Ksplanade-street, shall be closed to the 
public.

Aid. Verrai asked : Do we giveaway the 
right of opening up Bay or Loru^-streete ?

A brief discussion followed Uhis enquiry. 
It resulted in the amendment of the clauxe by 
adding ,eabail be closed on a' bylaw passed by 
the council."

Other amendments of a father less import
ant character were ma e. Aid. Davies got an 
oniMirtUiiity to explain hie idea Lf solving the 
Esplanade difficulty, which idea is mainly 
Lsued on th*- viaduct system. Aid. Tait ex
pressed his view* of tlie entire difficulty, which 
are briefly put : Thie Montreal agreemnnt can 
never be a solution of thie question ; you can
not get free access by these proposed bridges.

When the question of increased taxation 
were the viaduct scheme adopted came up, 
Mayor Clarke read a letter from Treasurer 
Giady stating that the increase if the city 
erected a $3,000,000 viaduct would be 
about 1£ mills on 
2 mills as had been su 
on an asxosement of : 
sum the taxation of the present year is based.

Of course the committee does mot stand 
committed to the Montreal agreement, but 
merely met to consider aud to amend ie if 
necessary. As amended it will be printed 
and placed before each member of the com
mittee.

z;
J

had 1

i “ A Canadian ” comes out with yet another 
solution of the E-planade difficulty. Hie pro
posal to to have all railway» converse at the 
head of a central street in the northern part 
of the city, at which point a union station 
might he erected if toe present one be not 
need. From here be would construct a tun
nel to the Esplanade, having four tracks. 
Two wharves of say 1000 feet in length to be 
built south of tlie southern terminus of the 
tunnel, having track, for the tran-portation of 
freight from vessels to earn. “Canadian ” 
thinks an exchange could he made with the 
railway companies of the E-planade for tbe 
right of way noith of the city limita As tlie 
city grows if to* tunnel is too small another 
oould be bnilL

\ ysuccessor
Canada,

Rnddlas Ceneervatlvea
The Young Conservative Club met in 

Shaftesbury Hall last nigbL Tbe club is 
flourishing numerically and financially. G. 
G. Robinson, J. H Mao*be and Q. M. Furni- 
vel were elected members The election of 
the Leader of tlte’GoverniflCnt and ot tlie exe
cutive committee was postponed till next 
meeting. A. G. McLean and J, C. Hopkins 
will contest the leadership of the Govern
ment, end the following are elpeoted to eland 
lor the executive committee : J. B. Rogers, 
F. R. Bluett, H. McLean, E. A. Holmes, F. 
S. Lightbourue, G. Greene. J. Baird, O. M. 
Arnold, J. B. Mackintosh, F. S. Harris, An 
iuteresiing contest is expected for both offices.

Mr. J. A. Worrell, the retiring president, 
was personally sorry that he bad to sever » 
connection which bed always been a great 
pleasure to him from tbe eordiu support 
lie had received from the officers and mem- 
tiers. He reviewed the career of the associa
tion for tbe five year» be had presided Over it. 
and congratulated the members ou its flour
ishing condition and prospects.

Mr. W. D. McPherson, on being installed 
as president, expressed hie eratitude to 'the 
club for the honor conferred on hun. He 
eulogised tlie retiring president and hoped the 
association would long continue in the tide of 
progress into which he had launched it. 
He touched on tbe political issues of tbe day, 
and cxiiorted the members to fortify them- 
wives for tlie event» of the near future by a 
cluse study of constitutional quart ions; espe
cially should they be familiar witli the pro
visions of tlie Britiali Nottli America Act

Mr. J. A. Ferguson, 1st vice-president; Mr. 
P. H. Bartlett, 2nd vioe-ureeident; Mr. J. H. 
McGhee, 3rd viee-preaident; Mr. W. H. Hurl- 
ton, corresponding secretary, felicitously raid 
ditto ____ _________ ____

-fora visit toKilled by Twenty-Seven Singe.
Wheeling, W. Va., Oct. 21.—Near Ellen- 

boro, Saturday, Thomas Dye, a prosperous 
farmer, shot Edward Schofield in the breast 
with a musket, twenty-seven heavy slugs 
taking effect, causing instant death. The 
murder was the ratait of s quarrel.

Trtd$beedI revenue for 1888 was $17,000,000 
penfUturcs.
idguf demand the oomlng

• ex by tbe scholars, ably conducted 
(dent John KenL

A waiter ears hie work reminds him of a very 
large engle—it to long between lips.

Marriage follow» an engagement, and occa
sionally au engagement follows marriage.— 
Binghamton Herald.

“Talk about absent-mindedness,” said at 
citizen to-day ; "why. when I w»e a boy I 
worked for a man who was so absent-minded 
«but lie discharged me three times In one week 
end paid me n week’s wages each time."— 
Kingston Freeman.

•• Her great fault to her devotion to large 
theatre hate. " Well, can’t you overlook 
that I" “No; HI oould I wouldn’t mind 1L”- Aahevllle Citizen.

-ea

#
even-Is Combles.

Mmi., Oct. 2L—Tbe wireWobc
goods companies of Worcester have entered

of tbeir manufactures, especially three relating 
to household utensils.

Leased wish Mitchell. Miller A Ce., «g 
Front-street east.

respecting the Subways.
Yesterday afternoon a sub-committee of the 

Board of Works, consisting of Aid. Lennox, 
George Verrai, Smell, Tait and Chairman 
Carlyle, accompanied by Assistant City En
gineer Cunningham, Aid. Baxter and Mayor 
Clarke, visited tbg King and Queen-street 
subways. The conclusion arrived at with re
gard to tbe latter was that the work wu being 
carried out in the mort substantial 
manner. There bae been some; delay 
owiug to the inability of the contractor and 
engineer to get tbe railway tracks shifted in 
order to excavate underneath them. At 
present they ue waiting for the bridge com
pany which is conducting the work to go on 
witli the superstructure;

The Queen-street subway wu also inspected 
and suggestions made u to tlie best mesne- of 
widening it Had not the Mayor and Aid. 
Baxter been absent on this investigation it 
wu their intention to have been peasant at 
tbe Waterworks Committee meeting.

Advances ronde en merchandise ware
housed wish MttehelL Miller A Co , 15 
Front-street east.

An Imperial decree directs that Austrian 
state officials of every rank shall henceforth 
wear uniform on and off duty, and shall salute 
one another In the military fashion. The dé
cru excites the strongest opposition.

Katber, who attempted to assassinate Prince 
William of Wurtemberg. Sunday, has bun ex- 
ainlned by physicians, who pronounce him sane. 
He le a member of an Anarchist socloty, the 
members of which are eworu to kill all prlnou 
and wu ohoun by lot to kill Prince William.

“Sonny, how can I get to the railway station from here!
"Have yon a carriage t”
“No, my little lad."
"Oh. then vetr-hgre to walk.”-Llfe.
KKxar'”''
The clubbing rale» of some policemen In 

tfltlee ere not generally taken advantage of bytoe olUxena

1-4A Coke Famine.
Pittsburg, Pa., Oct 2L—The scarcity of 

carets causing an advance in coke. Furnace- 
men through tbe Ohio valley are offering $2 
per ton for it and cannot get a full supply at 
thu price. Thru months ago it wu $1.

the «. 
pposed. This would lie 
*116,660,060, upon which

nut

-rekaadlu ware-
A Negro Lye eked by Nexreee.

Memphis, Tenn., OcL 21.—A mob of 
negroes banged a colored man lut night at 
Lake Gororant, Misa, for outraging a col
ored girl of tender age.

Tke Flttsbnrs Moulders’ Strike.
Pittsburg, Oct. 21.—Eleven firme whou 

moulders ere on strike have signified tbeir in
tention of signing the scale and it to thought 
the others will follow suiL

Appointed IT. I. Cental at Three Elvers.
Washington, Oct. 21.—The President this 

evening appointed Nicholas Smith of New 
York to be consul of the United Statu at 
Thru Riven, Canada. •

New» Bnt Net New.
Chicago, Oct. 21.—The jury in the cam of 

the Cronin suspects was not completed to
day. _____________________ _

Merchant» can warehouse seeds In bend 
•r tree with MllehelL Miller A tie. Negoti
able warehoau receipts tuned; role ef ta

la w.______________________

k Now to the «roods the maid doth go
OrrounraBcoo,tUmiedbV7U>6ro W’ 

Obi love to sweet In autumn weather.
—Evansville (Ind.) Courier.

But when at eve toe maid repairs 
To her boudoir, and tlienoe to bed,

She calls her me. who soon prepares 
A potion for tbe cold In head.

RICH ABB BLEQABX TUBS.

km Extensive Display Made ly W. A D, 
Dlneea. Blag and Tanged treets.

Fare hr* a luxurious feature c I feminine 
toilet—a great many furs can far ’ rorn all the 
tear round. In England ladies do not lay 
said* their fun any time during 
tbeir beloved fur cap* they wear - over their 
Ireeus even in July; end though 
ere hardly such as to encourage such practices, 
it is now toe thing to bring out. Capes and 
tors will be the first fall wraps, Ie discussing 
bre, big or little, from a collar to a sealskin 
mcque, it is natural to think of Dinun’s store, 
beoauu in bis great establishment can be 
found every eort of article in fur that civilized 
man or woman can wear. The great future 
40 tbe establishment is sealskin»—sealskin, 
that prime favorite of all the world, whose 
Iteadinewof value to only surpassed by dia
monds themselves. Dineen bu An immense 
nock of all kinds of ladiee’ garmqati made from 
rename Alaska sealskins, London lye, at very 
m.iderato prieu considering the ^rt s 
tlie vaine of seal* and other furs, si ch as bur, 
sable, lynx, beaver, otter, fox, Sol, which are 
made into boas, capes, muffs, *c. The estab
lishment is worthy of a visit to too » looking 
-after furs for the coming winter.

mi
Another Public Kali.

The new Broadway Hall at 260 and 250} 
Spadina-avenue was thrown open to the public 
lest night A promenade concert was held 
from 7 to 8 o’olook, alter which Commissioner 
Coatsworth took the chair and addressee Were 
delivered bv prominent temperance workers.

The building, which lies bun erected through 
the efforts of Mr. lease Wardell, is to be de
voted exclusively to temperance work. Among 
tbe many conveniences are committu, lodge 
snd toilet rooms. . There are thru large halls, 
a reading room, a room for the W.C.T.U., be
sides a room which tlie Disciples will 
church. _____________________

Trawcrn, Jewelry Manufacturer, has ra
ven frees Tenge-strut I# 113 Ring-street 

west, south side, fear deers east ef Recoin 
Menu.

VBZTBD STATES BMWS. B. T. Babbitt, the mtHloneire soap manu 
facturer of Now York, le deed, aged 80.

Jem» Peetfnll the inventor, whou name to A 
closely associated with the early leu and wuot 
manufacturing industry of the United Stated died yesterda).

the year. The She Staid Menu Imparting Centpnny 
(Registered),

65 Yonge-street (below King). New Sterling 
Stiver goods suitable for wedding pruunts 
Our English epoona and fork» nre guaranteed 
for 10year». O. E- Rpbineon, Manager. 846

The trustees of Dr. Talmage’e church have 
purchased a new site on which to erect another
edifice.

The moulder* of the Pittsburg 
yesterday for e 10 per cent, nav 
About SU0

Senior Guardian John F. Beggs to expected 
to "squur before long. Judgu Longeuuker

" Bays be has evidence enough to hang him.
Secretary Wlndom does not encourage the 

attempt apparent!y being made In New York 
to create the impression that there to a 
stringency In the money market.

An explosion occurred Sunday in a coal mine 
el Rrynut Switch, in the Choctaw Nation. Six- 
tun men were in tlie mine, which to sixty 
feet deep. The unfortunates were all taken 
out more or leas wounded. Four were horribly 
and perhaps fatally burned.

A vein of natural gu wee opened yesterday 
by the workmen engaged in linking the shaft 
of the new Chicago water tunnel, about two 
mllu out in the lake. The gu wu ignited by

• lampe to the workmen’s bets. There were five 
at work In the allait and all were more sc leas

* seriously burned.
In Western Montana the grass hu literally 

withered away for want of rein. Many thous
ands of cattle have starved to death for want of grass aad famished for went of water. 
Ranchmen are paying »» to *»a ton for hay, 
and In a wuk or two it will be Impossible to 
get it at any price. Water to being hauled. Is

our summers Me Wept tor HU Wallet.
Lest evening Jamee Morrison, 75 Adelaide- 

etreet west, reported that his till had bun 
tapped for <65, Later on James Wegsne, a 
youth of 20, wae marched into Police Head 
quarters to anewer the charge to-day. Hie 
hurt wu almost cleft in twain, not u 
much it being arrested ae at the 
pact of losing “my money 
worked hard for." He raid he 
worked at AsR. Williams * Co.’s, that toe 
$44 found on him wu drawn from the Home 
Savings Co., and that he wanted the money 
that he worked hard for. Tlie money wu 
taken in charge and he was allowed to go. 
As he went through the door he dropped a 
tear and said he would be on hand all right in 
tbe morning to regain hie hard-earned money

Merchants can warehouse gaede la band 
or free with Mitchell, Miller A Cm. Nrgeti 
able warehoau receipts tuned : nicer In 
■■ranee lew

district struck 
vsuce In wages.30 Days tor Frise Fighting.

Portsmouth, N.H., OcL 21.—George Bush, 
the California pugilist, for prise fighting wss 
sentenced to 30 day» in jail to-day and to pay 
coats.

men are out.
A Wehavesoineof the finest natural wool un- 

derwear ever imported1. Before yen buy your 
winter supply look in at While’s, to King west. 
Laundry in connection.___________

mee Attraction.’’
Lydoo’s sale is drawing an immenu crowd. 

Tbe rale goes on to-day at 11 a.in., 2.80 pm., 
at 81 Yonge-etrut Some lovely goods will 
be offered this morning.

Another word u to the position of the 
here of the cabinet on the question: the Minis
ter of Education was In favor of Hume, and J. 
M. Gibson hu been posing 
would eue fair play to his fellow graduates.The 
former allowed lilt chief to take the matter 
entirely ont hie hands, and the latter, when 
the time came .to court himself, made the 
discovery that he had no bone up the middle of 
hie back.

Before the wuk to ova Mr. Hardy wffi be 
uni round to Kuos College witli the Govern
ment whulharroe for delivery of the goode

Families leaving the city or giving np 
heeneltaeplag, can have their fereKnre 
rare Telly uteroil at moderate east wish 
Mitchell, Miller A 4!»., 43 Freat-slreet Sa*4.

mero-I Date. Name.
Got 2L—Werra...........

“ —State of Pen n-
“ —Penlttia^Torir/.. AntW>

The Allan etumehip Grecian, from Moot- ,
! reel for London, arrived out Monday afternoon , 
with lose of 1 ox and» -hup out of her «MD- I
ment of 447 exen and 806 eheep. g? . ! ■Hi

Reported at. Pram 
Southampton..New York

un u aÎ Ithe man whoCalhelle tlharek Census ns Otlnwa.
Ottawa, Got. 22.—A census taken by The 

Journal yesterday shows the attendance at 
the Catholic churches to exceed 6500.

’llpro»- 
that I

Tie/
Brisk Blase In Rleor-Street.

A fire broke out last night at 7.46 o’clock in 
four cottages owned by Mr. John Gillies in 
Bloor-etreel west They were occupied by 
Mr. Gillies, T. Bain, J. A. P. Blainey and L 
H. Taylor, and extended from No. 523 to 629. 
Th- damage amounts to $750, covered by 
insuratiu in the Caledonian Insurance Com
pany of $400on each house.

Nightshirts.
Fine natural wool nightshirts, now In stoek, nil 

sixes. These uroJust the thing for this season snd we 
highly recommended by the medical faculty. Wheaton

■el» Probably With Bn.
Tucson, Ariz., Cot. 21—George H. Stev

ens, treasurer of tbe penitentiary board, bas 
absconded. He is short over $6000.

The Hand ef Fellowship.
If there ie a period in toe whole round of 

existence when we stretch our hands to all 
mankind with even more then the accustomed 
warmth of feeling it to when we have adorn- 

____________________  ■ ed thou useful members of our body with »

tu. Mtaa41 jpüj set I st each ___J j the beet salue la toe teade.

MARRIAGES.
PATERSON—ATKINSON—On Oct II, at 

tlie Clmroh of tlie Anceuslon. Hamilton, by the 
Rer. E. P. Crawford. Harry 0- Pfcterson of 
London lo Mnrgnrei B. Atkinson, niece of J. 
T. Atitineon of Hamilton.________

€•14 ni4 Cle*4y Te-dny, Bel* T#-n1,
Weather for Ontario: Easterly windh. fw 

creating cloud litres, followed by rain to-night
le

l rise inI
MINIMUM TEMPERATURES VESTMMDAT. . MM

MEATUS.
HUTCHINSON—On Saturday, Oot 18k at 

Buffalo, John Hutchinson lu the 88rd year of
Funeral to-morrow, Tuesday, at UO p.m., 

from ihe residence of bin brother-in-law. W.J. 
McClure, No. M Brant-street. Friends will 
pitas* accept this Intimation

\ Frank CayleyAccidents.
This to a year of accidente, the unfortunate 

epo«
once Co., II King-et reel west, Toronto.

A vacant lot In '
^tototortejtnd^eumpiicotad watch won- -
itl Opposite Put Office. 1 ll"

“t v near Deer Pt 7

'
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